
HANDLE FONDAT SMALL COST

Indications Are Belief Expenses Are

but One Per Cent.

SOME LATE CALLS FOR HELP

Applications Arc Made for Ilclief
rly One Year Afterthe Tor-

nado Which AVroasrht
Itaroc lM.nl Easier.

That the administration expeneos of the
trrnmlo relict committee wilt not exceed
1 per cent of the relief fund la now tho
opinion of Treasurer ltobcrt Cowell of
the committee. The committee la pre-

paring' to close up Ua affairs aa aoon as
the auditing; of all the accounta can be
completed. Mr. Cowell says If the ad-

ministration expenses of the work prove
to be not much more than 1 per cent of
the fund It will be unlquo In the history
of auch worle. By administration ex-

penses he means the expenses for cleri-
cal work, office help and paid investiga-
tors who were sent throughout tho city
to look Into the various coses and make
reports. Also this Item would Include
stationery and the various other In-

cidental expenses connected with the
handling of the fund and the distribution
of the apportionments.

The committee has recently been some-'wh- at

surprised to receive applications
for relief .from persona who have allowed
almost a year to bo by before they ap-

plied for relief. Ono Is tho case of a
"woman who had gone to California for
her health shortly before the tornado.
Shi was In rather bad condition and
had to stay there most of the year. The
tornado came and destroyed her property
ih Omaha. Her eon, who lives here, was
not aware of his mother's financial cir-
cumstances, nnd was of the opinion that
she could well care for herself in regard
to the loss she had sustained. She
has Just returned from California, viewed
the wreck of her home nnd appealed to
Sir Cowell for relief.

Several others havo done the same
within tho last few weeks. Tho com-
mittee la somewhat nt a loss to know
what to do, since practically all the
money in the relief fund now has Ions
ago been apportioned to victims of tho
tornado, although not all of them have

s yet used lhelr apportionment

BISHOP OLDHAM TO TALK AT

COMMERCIAL CLUB MONDAY

IWshop William F. Oldham, rrcsh from
tho Philippines, has accepted tho Invita-
tion to apeak at a public affairs lunoli-eo- n

of the Commercial club on Monday
"soon. "American Relations to the Philip-
pines" is the subject on which ho is to
tpcak.

SANATIVE
SHAVING

Self Shairipcx)in&

CUTICUBA
SOAP

AssUled in case of irritation of the
skin or scalp by light applications
of Cuticura Ointment, mean te

care of the skin and nair.
Special directions with each cake.

Cuticura Ooap and Ointment sold throochout ths
wertd. Irl samitle of fi mailed tree, litta p.

bock. Jtddrua "Cttieiira," pu un, Boston.

MAKES RHEUMATISM

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

Chronic, Crippled-u- p Sufferers
Find Relief After Few Doses

of New Remedy are
Taken

It is needless to suffer any longer with
rheumatism, and be all crippled up. and
bent out of shape with Its heart-wrenc- h

ing pains, when you can surely avoid
It.

Rheumatism comes from weak, inactive
kidneys, that fall to filter from tho blood,
the. poisonous waste matter and urto acid;
and It Is useless to rub on liniments or
take ordinary remedies to relieve the
pain. This only prolongs the misery and
ean't possibly cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism Is to
remove th cause. The new discovery,
Croxone, does this because It neutralises
and dissolves all tho poisonous substan
ces and uric acid that lodge in the Joints
and muscles, to scratch and Irritate and
rause rheumatism, and cleans out and
strengthens the stopped-u- p, inactive kid
neys, so they can Alter aU the poisons
from the blood and drive It on and out of
the system.

Croxone Is the moot wonderful medicine
ever made for curing chronic rheumatism,
kidney trouble and bladder disorders,
"Xo will find Jt different from all other
remedies. Thero la nothing else on earth
like It. It matters not how old you are,
pr bow long- - you have suffered, It is prac
tically Impossible to take it Into the hu
mail m without results. Tou will
find relief from the first few doses, and
you will bs surprised how quickly aU your
Misery and suffering will end.

An orUrloa! package of Croxono coats
but a trifle at any first olass drutc store.
AU druggists aro authorised to sell It on

positive money-bac-k guarantee. Three
.do a day for a few dav- - Is often all
that is needed to cute tha worst backache
w SYsrcetae urinary aisomers.

NervousDyspepsia,
Gas or Indigestion

Each 'Tape's Dlapcpata" Digest 3.00C
grains food, eroding all srtomncji

mlery la five minutes.

Ttm it! Pape'a Dlapepsin wilt digest
anything you cat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach surely
within firs minutes.

If your meal don't fit comfortably,
,r what yeu eat llts Ilk a lump of lead
in your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ott from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

cm of Pane's Dlapepsin and tabs a dose
Just as soon as you can. There will b
no sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach gas
or heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
in the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dlulnes or Intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there will
be ho sour food left over In the stomsch
to poison your brsath with nauseous
odors.

Papa's TXapepsIn la a certain euro for
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of ypur food and digests It Just
the asms aa if your stomach wasn't
there.

rteliet in fir minutes from ail stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
flrug store.

These larga flfty-eo-nt cades contain
enough "Papa's Dlapepsin" to kesp the
entire family free from stomaeh disor-
ders and Indigestion for many months.
Jt belongs In your horhe. Adverttsvmsnt.

AFTER PAYING PROMOTERS

Protests Filed by Property Owners
in Two Paving Districts.

KIND OF MATERIAL CHANGED

How Is Also Stirred Vp Over the
Petitions Which tvtre Klled

with the City Clerk-- One

nt Ilia Home.

Paving promoters are duo for another
drubbing at the hands of the city com-
mission, for Commissioner Thomas Mo
Qovcrn'M efforts to eliminate them have
boon futile. Protests charging promoters
with Improper action and undue influence
In securing signatures haVo been filed
with tho council by property owners on
Forty-fir- st street from Hamilton to
Nicholas and on Templeton from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-sevent- h street.
Seven affidavits were filed by the Forty-fir- st

H refit residents. Those affidavits
affirm' that tho promoter, Thomas 8.
Crocker, was responsible for changing the
name of material. The affiants nay1 they
signed tor sheet asphaltum nnd that
Crocker Inverted asphaltlo concreto where
the asphalt wan named without their
consent, '

0. V. Hill, who went with 11 r. Crocker
to pet tho signatures has admitted to ono
of tho protestants that ho remembers
they distinctly specified their preferenca
for asphaltum. .

City commissioners granted the prop
erty owners in street improvement dis
trict No. 1510 a npeclat hearing for Mon
day morning,

City attorneys were asked to pass on
the Templeton street petition, Inasmuch
as several petitions were tiled, que after
tho othor, and at least ttvo signers ap-

peared on all petitions. It was ruled that
sonic of tho petitions were filed too late,
but thero will bo a contest on tho others.
The active promoters of this paving filed
one of the petitions with tho cty clerk
at his home, because they did not have
time to reach his office before time for
filing had expired. Tho attorneys held
this was not legal filing.

Ungrateful Beggar
Eobs His Benef aotor

James N. McCullan of Chicago, who is
stopping at the Paxtan hotel, found that
his charity to a destitute stranger, with
whom h shared his bed, cost him $?( in
money.

Following his dinner at tho hotel, Mc
Cullan stepped out of the lobby for a
little fresh air before retiring. He was
approached on the street by a neat
strunger, who told a pitiful story of hard
luck, and asked for money to buy food.

McCullan rather liked the fellow, si
he took tho man to a restaurant and
bought him a meal, Tho stranger seemed
clean and well educated so McCullan
offered to let the stranger share his bed
at the hotel,

The visitor awoks first, and leaving
tho room without awakening McCullan,
made off with 134 In cash which h found
In a wallet In McCullan'a pockets. The
police have been notified and furnished
with a description of the unappreclatlve
guest

'I0NEERS REPORT SOCIAL
TO HAVE BEEN BIG SUCCESS

At tho regular mcnthly meeting of tho
Douglas County Ploneera' association the
bUla Incurred by reason of tho holding of
the mid-wint- er picnic social on Wash
ingjton'a birthday were audited and all
ordered paid. The report of Secretary
Edwards showed tho social to have had
tho largest attendance of any in years.

Several applications for membership
were presented and referred for investi-
gation. IteportB showed that few of the
members were sick, so far as could be
learned.

WOLFE SAYS HE IS TO
GO AFTER FURNACE MEN

R. U. Wolfe, cjty smoke Inspector, says
he is at last going to the. root of tho
smoke ovU. He will go after contractors
who install furnaces which Increase the
emoke nuisance. Instead of tending to
abate it. He Is notifying contractors of
this stand. Under ths smoke ordinance
the installation of a smoky furnace Is
an offense, aa the maintenance of the
same In a violation of the ordinance.

SANDERS ESTATE VALUED

AT EIGHTY THOUSAND

The estate of tho late Theodore E.
Sanders of South Omaha is valued at

4,000, according to a petition for ap-

pointment of Mrs. Clara Bandera, hU
widow, aa administratrix tiled In county
court. Mr. Sanders died Intestate. Heirs
In addition to Mrs. Banders are his
children Frank Z., Qeoriia'V.. Katharln
M. and Theodore E. Sanders.

ctncklcn's Arnleut Salve
should be in every home ready to apply
to all burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds. Heals quickly. S3. A.U drug-gist- s.

Advertisement
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MAY PACE A MURDER CHARGE

John Sullivan Near Death from
Blow Received in Brawl.

CEOHOE CLARK ADMITS DEED

Prisoner In Custody of Police After
Short Chase Confesses StrlklnK

Companion with Piece
of Steel Pipe.

As the result of a carousal and fight
Wednesday night John Sullivan, ami
North Sixteenth street. Is lying at the
maIm e iliut.W ,. at Tnnh'i rinanlfAl. .

while Qeorgo Clark, Albert Anderson and
Emmet Regan, who live at the same ad-- J

areas, aro ircing nciu uy mo pvmc, ,

charge against them depending upon tho i

recovery of Sullivan.
It la the theory of the police that Clark

returned to tho room after his fellow
lodgers had retired and struck Sullivan
across tho head as he lay sleeping.

The three men, with Emmet Itegan,
wore drinking In the room at C0714 North
Seventeenth street Wednesday night,
when Clark and negan started to fight.
Clark, who was struck by Itegan, left the
--oom, went down the alley back of tho
rooming house, and secured a steel pipe
four feet long, and returned to tho room
to get his clothes.

lilt Tvllh Chair.
According to the story told the police

by Clark, Sullivan struck him with a
chair as ho entered the room. Clark re-

turned the blow with the steel pipe which
he carried, knocking Sullivan to tho floor.

Clark then took his belongings and left
the place with Anderson. Itegan and
Sullivan then went to bed, In spite of the
wound which Sullivan hod received from
tho blow.

Yesterday negan awoke and found
Sullivan in a critical condition. Tho
police were notified, and Officer Murphy,
accompanied by Dr. C. D; Foils, police
surgeon, went to Investigate the case.
They found Bulllvan apparently suffer-
ing from a fractured skull. Ha was im-

mediately taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
where It is said his recovery Is doubtful.

Detectives Dunn and Kennelley lo-

cated Clark, Itegan and Anderson in a
pool halt at Sixteenth and Cuming streets.
Clark saw them coming and ran out of
the pool hall and up the stairs of a board-
ing house nearby. The officers followed
and caught the man as he started down
the beak stairs. After a short struggle tho
man was subdued, and taken to police
headquarters with Anderson, where Clark
confessed striking Sullivan with the plpo.

Purim Play Will
Be Given Sunday

Special Purlm services will be held at
tho Temple Israel Sunday morning, at
Which a playlet will be given by tho

children of the Sunday school.
Tho orchestra, for tho Purlm celebra

tion wilt include, Moses Unsman, Fhlncas
WlntroUt, Harry PlnkOwlts, Morris
Markman, Bonnie Oractr and Julian
Harris.

Tho characters in the Purlm play are:
King. Reuben Mandelson; grandma,
Madeline Colin; Mordecoi. Julian Harris;
Hainan, Bennlo Qraets; Esther. Gertrude
CheVnack; Vashtl, Lucille Qoldstrom.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT

THE GROVE METHODIST

A special sen-le- will ba held at the
Drove Methodist church on Sunday, March
15, at 2:30 o'clock. Besides an entertain
ment by the Touatalnt Dramatlo club,
there will bo special muslo by tho Second
Regiment band.

Judge J. S. Cooley and Hon. H. J.
drovo will deliver appropriate addresses
on the occasion. At tho morning service
Dr. J. M. Leldy will occupy the pulpit,
and In tho evening ttev. D. Smith will
preach his farewell sermon for tho con
ference year.

SALOON MEN ARRESTED
FOR VIOLATION OF LAW

Tho saloon of Christ Nielsen, 17SS South
Thirteenth street, which was raided
Wednesday evening, resulted In the con
tinuance of tho hearing until March 18.

Tho chargo filed against Nielsen was
selling liquor after hours. The arresting
officers' assort they have evidence of an
actual sale.

Jack G'rahnm, 130$ Farnam street.
whoso place was visited by the police, re-

sulting In an arrest, was discharged
through lack of evidence.

Fine Inlaid linoleum, worth to tl.50.
Monday at SI square yard at Brandels.'

OLD RECOMMENDATIONS
BRING JrVAUGH LIBERTY

J. B. Waugh, address lodging houses.
arrested for being drunk, was discharged
when ho showed Judge Foster a recom-
mendation which ho received from Judge
Slabaugh in IMS, another from G, G. Den-
nis, general freight agent of the Burling-
ton, dated 1S97, nnd still a third given
him by J. Hagklnson, landscape gardener
at the Transmlsslsalppl exposition, dated
1897. Judge Foster stated that because
the evidence showed that ho had worked
recently ho would discharge him.

RAISE FUND TO SECURE NEW
TRIAL F0R JOHN JONES

A aum of $0 was raised at the St
John's African Methodist Episcopal
church Wednesday evening to be used in
an effort to secure a new trial for John
Jones, who was sentenced to the electric
chair for killing Sam Leone at Tenth
street and Capitol avenut last November.
At the Seward Methodist Episcopal
church last Sunday 16 was raised to be
uced the same way.

At Once! Clogged
Head Colds

Breathe Freely I Olears Stuffed-u- p,

Inflamed Now and Ho&d
and Stops Catarrhal Dis-

charge. Our Dull Htadache.
Try "Ely's Crsan Balm,'
Get a small bottle aayway, Just to- - try

a little In ths nostrils ac4 in-

stantly your dogged not and stopped-u- p

air pasaagti of the head will open;
you wfti breath frly; dullness and
headache dlsapptar. By morning! the
catarrh. coldHn-hea- a or catarrhal aora
throat will be gone.

Knd such misery now! Oet the small
bottla or "Ely's Creara Balm" at any
drag store. This sweet, fragrant beim

Chance to Make Good

Extracts from open letter ad-

dressed, under date of November
15, 1013, to Hon. George A. Mag-ne- y,

county attorney:
"I am informed that a grand jury

will be ordered for the February
term. This offers a method of meet--'

ing the situation, and on behalf of
'the Omaha Bar association I would

respectfully request that such per- - J

avua, legriucu una ittWJ(Cl, us iuaj
.have information which will lead
to the indictment of parties guilty!
of any of felony or the com
pounding of felony in relation to I

sidered in our courts he brought be-

fore the grand jury and there in-

terrogated.
"I wish to assure you that the

Omaha Bar association will stand
back of you and assist in prosecut-
ing the guilty, if any be found,
whether laymen or lawyers, busi-

ness men or gamblers, Jew or gen-
tiles, whites or blaoks.

T. W. BLACKBURN,
President Omaha Bar Association.

To Wreck Building
Within Forty Days

The H. Gross Lumber and Wrecking
company, Twenty-firs- t nnd Paul streets,
has been awarded tho contract for wreck-
ing the United Statea National Bank
building, at tho corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets. According to the terms
of tho contract tho work must be com-
pleted within forty days, and workmen
will start on tho job at once.

BANKER TELLS GROCERS
ABOUT CURRENCY LAW

G. T. tJtcndorfer of the City National
bank spoke on the new currency law at
the regularmeetlng of the Retail Gro-
cers' association, hold at the Swedish
Auditorium Wednesday evening. Follow-
ing the discussion of the new law, Man-
ager L. W. Buckley made a report on
the progress toward the Low Cost of
Living show which will be held at the
Auditorium April 19 to' 18.

Sufficient spaco has already been sold
to tnsuro the success of the Low Cost of
Living show, and indications are that nil
available space wIU be sold before the
end of the present month. Palo green
nnd lemon have been adopted as colors
for window displays during tho show,
those colors having been selected as the
color schemo for the decorations at tho
show.

Rubber stamps bearing the date of the
show were distributed at the meeting
and a buffet lunch was served at the
close of the session. The retail grocers
decided to go to the Federation of Ne-

braska Retailers at Lincoln to boost tho
show which WlU be held here durlns
April.

OFFICERS OF SOCIAL
SETTLEMENT ELECTED

The entire administration of tho Social
Settlement was at a meeting of
the board of directors Wednesday after-
noon at tho Settlement house. The of-

ficers aro Mrs, W. C. Shannon, president;
Mrs. G. W. Holdrege and Mrs. J. H. Bu-mo-

vlco presidents; Miss Janet M.
Wallaee, secretary; Mrs. A. N. Ferguson,
treasurer; Miss Alice Buchanan, chairman
house committee, and Mrs. W. F. Baxter,
chairman membership committee. Mrs.
L. M. Lord and Mrs. If, V. Burkley are
the new members of tho directorate.

PENSION BILL WILL

PASS, SAYS KLEFFNER

Confident of favorable action In con-gre- ss

upon the Hamlll bill, which pro-
vides for retirement and pensions for old
civil service employes, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Malls George J. Kleffner of
the Omaha postofflce has returned from
Washington. He la a member of the
executive committee of the Association
of Civil Service Employes, which held
Its annual convention at the national
capital.

NEW FLOWING OIL WELL
IS FOUND AT GREYBULL

'Another Wyoming oil field has been
brought In, according to Information re-
ceived at Burlington headquarters here.
This field Is in the vicinity of Greybull.
In Big Horn county. Tho report is to tho
effect that two miles south of Greybull
a flowing well has been struck at a depth
of 600 feet and at a cost of abqut ?2,000.

The report to the Burlington on the
Greybull well does not state the volume
of the flow.

Great sale of Linoleum uegins Monday
at Brandels,'

CITY PLANNING BOARD TO
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The city planning commission appointed
by Mayor James C. Dahlman to ulscusa
the advisability of raising money to hire
an expert 1 and rcapo artist to prepare
plans for permanent park Improvements
will meet at the city hall with the entire
city commission this afternoon at J
o'clock.--

Nostrils Open,
and Catarrh Vanish

dissolves by tho heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len rosmbran which lines the nose, head
and throat; dears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of deans-lo- g,

soothing relief comes Immediately.
Don't lay aVake tonight struggling for

breath, with head atutfed; nostrils
clesed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping-- into th threat, and
raw dryneee is distressing but truly need
less.

Pot your faith-J- ust once In Ely's
Cream Bauxt" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Agents 8hrman & McConnell Drug
Co. AdYxrtlstrntnt.

AVoincn's Queen Quality pumps and oxfords,
94.00 and $4.60 A --t qq
values, at - p 1 70
Women's regular $4.00 and $4.50 patent high
shoes, recede too very ry
latest; tills solo lit j).JLO
Women's $4.00 Qucon Quality tan rf - nn
111 rIi shoes; this sale at , . J A i0Women's gutunetal, in hoth cloth top and kid
tops, $4.00 values, Friday nnd ay ty A
Saturday, at 4 '&

FOLLOW THE CMWIS TO

ALEXANDER'S
1512NncIis St.

Children's Department in Itascmcnt.

C. T. WALKER SPEAKS
TO MOTHERS' CIRCLE

C. T. Walker, president or the Board of
Education, addressed the Miller Park
Mothcra circle at the Miller Park school
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Walker ad-

vocated the "open school," so long ns It
was used for broad, educational purposes,
but did not approve of Its being diverted
for frivolous purroses. Ho also spoko In
favor of the garden clnbs for boys, stat-
ing that each school, even the high
school, should maintain one, because of
the part It plays In bringing out an ap-

preciation of the beautiful.
Two Junior departments of tho club

wcro organized, a children's kenslngton,
under .the leadership of Mrs. M. JNord-quls- t,

nnd a Junior musical, under the
leadership of Mrs. C. II. Thlem. Both
clubs will meet once a month. Plans were
discussed for the vlctrola concert to bo
given later in the month.

MICHIGAN GLEE CLUB TO
SING AT BRANDEIS THEATER

The Brandels theater has been en-

gaged for l.m Michtsnn Uteo end Man-
dolin clubs, which come to Omaha for
one concert the evening of April 21.

Great interest in the engagement is al-
ready being Indicated, both because oY

tho musical worth of the organisation
and because of tho popularity of the
Wolverine college among Omahans. In
honor of the visiting college musicians a
reception and Janco will probably be
given at the University club after tho
concert.

Ouch! Lame Back
Rub Out Lumbago

Rub Backache away with a
small trial bottle of

"St. Jacobs OiL"

Kidneys cause Backache? No! They
have no nerves, therefore cannot cause
pain. Listen! Tour backache is caused
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief Is soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil." Hub it right on
the acho or tender spot, and Instantly the
pain, soreness, stiffness and lameness dis
appears. Don't stay crippled! Get a
Bmall trial bottlo of "St. Jacobs Oil"
from your druggist and Umbor up. A
momont after it Is applied you'll wonder
what became of the backache, sciatica
or lumbago pain. "8t. Jacobs OH" stops
any pain at once. It Is harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor tho skin.

It's tho only application to rub on a
weak, lamo or painful back, or for lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
epralna or a strain. Advertisement.

Rbeumatism
JUmarkable Some Ours fflvsa by On

who xaa it x Wants Xrery
Bqfferer to Benefit.

and Ho Money Just Tour Address.
Yers of awful entitling anil mtMrr hat tauxht

this roan, Mark H. Jackaon ot SrraeuM, Naw
lork, bow Urrtbl an enemy to human hipplnMS
rheumatlun t. and hare siren him srmpathjr
with all untortunatu ha ar within lta graap.
II wanta eterjr rbtumatlo Tlctlm to know bow

b was cared. Real what he says;

X Had Sharp Yulnt &lk Ugfitnlng
riash Shooting Through Xy Joints."
"Is th (print ot Uil I was attacked hr Mus-

cular and inflammatory RhtumttUm. I autfirad
aa osly Uwm who bar It know, (or orar tbr
)un, I triad rtmcdy after remedy, and doctor
after doctor, but auch rallet a I rtcalrad waa
only temporary Finally, I found a nnedy tbu
cared me completely, and it haa nercr returned.
I bar (Itio it to a number who wra terribly
afflicted and area bedridden wltb nheumallim.
and It effected a cur In every case.

"I want every sufferer from any form of rbu.
anatlo trouble to try thta marrsleue heallns power.
Don't tend a nt. simply mall your nam and
aiMra and I will tend It tr to try. Alter
you have uad It and It haa proven Unit to M
that mean of curing; your Rheu-
matism, you may Mnd the price ot It. one dollar,
but. understand. I do not want your money un-le- a

you art prtectly aatlttled to sand It. Isn't
tbat fair! Why sniffer any longer when positive
rllt la tbu ottered you, treat Don't delay.
Writ today. MAItK II. JaCKSO.V.

"No, KJ Gnt'ey Bid.. Byracoa. N. Y "

Ayer 2
Cherry
Pectoral

Awiy kSKknirMX. uw eaotiari to rt
bmsbW that kj? Sm wc4 for
CMkJst) mi fialsU. SaUfarTDycao.
AA Yew Docier. LSJTiul:

Great Purchase of Spring Footwear

Sale Friday and Saturday

at HALF PRICE
We purcliosed from an eastern house 5,000 pairs of Uio lilgh-e- st

grade shoes in America last week nt h great sacrifice.
Sucli shoes as Florshelm, Queen Quality, A. M. Crclglitons and

others; every pair of these shoes aro tho latest styles. ,

FlilUg.
...t50

Women's hand turned patent, latest styles,
$4.00 values, Friday nnd dJO A
Saturday, at Plia5iX
.Men's Florshelm oxfords in patent and Runmctal,
$5.00 grade,
at our storo
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When Baby Takes His Bath
Be Sure the Air is Warm

Especially at this time of year, baby must be
protected from chilling at bath time. If your
home is electrically lighted, an Electric Lumi-
nous Radiator is just the thing. Warms a room
quickly; consumes no oxygen. A universal con-

venience which you should enjoy in your home.
If you do not now possess the many benefits of
Electricity in YOUR home, 'phone us today.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY

s

The Most Popular
Strictly First Olass
Water Eesort in

Friday Saturday $2.78

Priced,
Mineral

America

Phone Dons;.

Mlssinc Teeth aappUed
without Plates or Bridge
work. Nerve) reaoovod
without pain. Workcvar
aatcod teas jmm

(pfiijxrIfeieJ

Special 19H Winter and Spring Rates

C f C.00 Per Week to Rooms
4 1 J and Meals
Tbe famous Colfax Mineral Water has a reputation for relief andcure of Rheumatism, Liver and Stomach troubles.
In the LatRes' and Men's Mineral Baths you will And the very

best equipment and skilled attendants.
Colfax Is located on main Una ef th Rock Island Railway. All trainsHotel Colfax. located on mil east of the city, operates its ownelectrio car line from depot direct to hotel.

For further information ask any Rock Island
agent or write Hotel Colfax and Mineral Springs.
Colfax, Iowa.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
!508 Faraam Street,

fCxtractiac SHc Vp
BOo Up

Brldsemwk . Vp
Oowaa .......f2M Ua
Mtssa juji 9Z.90 V9
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